Quantitative structure-activity relationship study of iodinated analogues of trimetoquinol as highly potent beta 2-adrenoceptor ligands.
Trimetoquinol and its derivatives, reported to be highly potent beta 2-adrenoceptor (beta 2-AR) and site-selective thromboxane A2/prostaglandin H2 (TP) receptor ligands are subjected to quantitative structure-activity relationship (QSAR) study. From the significant correlation equation, obtained between the binding affinity, pKi (beta 2-AR) and the substitutional physicochemical parameters such as molar refraction, (MR), hydrophobic constant, (pi) and resonance parameter, (R), the receptor binding interactions associated with the varying sites of these compounds are discussed. The QSAR study has also explored the possibilities of having the analogous of improved binding affinities in future synthetic efforts. Likewise, the ratio of binding affinities, expressed as-log[Ki(beta 2-AR)/Ki alpha(TP)] related to two receptors are significantly correlated with MR and pi of the substituents and the relationship may, therefore, be helpful in developing the agents of greater selectivity on beta 2-AR versus TP receptor and vice versa.